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LEGAL
1—Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.
q 2—if a person orders his paper discon 
tinned he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not. Y

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or reiàoving and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima Jade evidence of in
tentional .fraud.

PATENTS
Bradât» and Trade Mark, obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

QÜR* • OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than thoee remote from Waah-

. . Bend model, dreeing or photo, with de- 
fcriptloh. We advise if-patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “Hew to Obtain Patents, with 
references td actual cliente in State,Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

;i- ? C.A. SHOW i O.
Opposite Patent Office, Waahingto DC.

INSURANC L
"Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISK8_ SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurancecompany.

ThoAlverpool, London A Globe Fire ; R Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance . Company.

C. J. OSMAN,
r. , Agent.

? Hfllsboro,A. Co.

•■••• 1

Commission Merc&auts.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries,'Coal, 
Wood, and Btovoe.

P&T Special attention given to hipmen 
Bay. 1 < '11 < * i. 1 • 11>- <tc s

PAMS

* tatte ,

ÿ • I(yw Want a first-rate quality of

(^p^ jtiquor Tanned Leather
------call at the------

^HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf^and Harness Leather man u- 

actnreti and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER
----rand-----

Mode F-

LONDON
AND

New York
MI . INERT.'

Persona ilv Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROÇMS.
Not neoessary to come as . customer, 

bat come as a visitor anddee. what
• UW *

BEAÜTIF0L GOODS

away,
Though all the days seem cold and dark 

and grey,
l shall not question that which fortune 

sends
If sound me press a host of kindly friends. 

I ask not wealth,
Nor from the ever open hand ol fate 
I crave no robe of graee, nor place of

father, telling him he loved her, and i 
would not give her up, but intended to 
wateh over her until she had fulfilled her 
engagement at the theatre, wbeq she had 
promined to marry him, if his parents 
enneented. Mrs, Liowood told Mary they 

aid never consent that their son should 
marry an aotreas.

The reetor, as he felt his strength re
turning, wanted hia boy home, so one 
day he quietly sent for him to oome. tell 
iog him if he could not come alone he 
had better marry the actress and bring 
her with him.

This letter found Ernest Ltnwood very
unhappy. He had left eoilepe and had

The Blue Ruin Brigade.

Canada is one of the tireulest Countries on 
Karth—Ureat Britain the Morning Star 
of the Universe—Move oil, Wiinanités 
and Annexationists.

state.
For in the hope which fickle longing {Toll >wed the tbfntriani oosnpeny in their

of fete, but eountkse

w-1 „ showing. Wv take pleasure in
"ill.owing these Rooms open to

PUBLH5,
to miss tjbe

rrHiii
and do not want anybody 
opportunity.
___ ____H -O- & £• A?

OUR YOUTH’S
—o—

V I * Illustrated Literary Journal for 
BUYS and GIRLS.

16 Pegs. Beathly. Vut.lislvd «t CterelajM-WMo. 
It conta'.us departments of !

Stories ; Social EttyuettejL^s^i: 
pei ance ; M attire and Science;' 
g or Girls ; Inquiries Answer-! 
ed ; HumcrcutluGoc ' “
th; Music ; B 
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR "YOUTH^S-FRIÊ!
is bright, sparkling asd pure ; Just the paper 
that evëry iatbt-r and mother, who bave the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disposed to place upon their readingldbR. 
The editor has bad twelve years erperrfente 
in editing for lbe young, and ail this ex
perience is brought V. i»-;,r. upon making 
up OUB YfiLTli S FRÎBKB.

fliis valua.'.c Young Ptoplo's paper
r.'. : ------ ",'.>'"V.'gLriT

v« ar tor SI.1’ t‘"

lends
I seek no gift 

friends.
And thus through life,

Though round me Mis the ihudew end 
the'cure

Of bitter sorrows that I wares ean beer.
I shall not heed them if my faith but 

reeds
The mist that shrouds me from my ho 

" of friends.
V ?' f —Madelon Gratuity.

+Treasure in Heaven.
Every coin of earthly treasure 

We Haye lavished upon earth 
For oar simple worldly pleasure,

May be reckoned something worth,
For-the spending was not toeing,

'Though' the purchase was but sum 
It has perished with the using,

We hate had it—that is all I

Ail the gold we leave behind us 
WI.eo we turn to dust again—

Though our avarice may blind us—
We have gathered'quite in vain ;

Since we neither can direct it,
By the winds of fortune tossed.

Nor in other w, rids expect it—
What ,we hoarded we have lost.

But each me.eiful ob.atioo-- 
Seeds of pity wisyiy sown—

What we gate in self-negation 
We awy safely call our owe.

For the treasure freely gives 
" Is"the treasure that we hoard,

Slide the angels keep in heaven 
What wee lent unto our Lord I

—John G Saxe.

His Son’s Choice
By U L. J.

Mr. Liowood and hia wife aat beside had many things to talk about, 
the fire in the eoey little parlor of the 
Rectory. They were thinking of the 
time when merry laughter and the patter 
of little feet sounded through the house.
Now they Were alone. One by one the 
children had left them, until only 
remained, and he was at college.

A ii,-'. Mis Linwwd said, “Jeeeph,I

travel», expecting every week would be 
the last that his loved one would be be
hind the footlights. One evening "he 
went as usual to the hall and found 
everything in confusion. The manager 
was wringing hi» hands and all seemed 
perplexed. The star had disappeared,
the beautiful a ‘trees had gone no one 
knew whither. Sinor that evening Ernest 
had been trying to find her. He was 
almoet in despair when " he received the 
letter from his father. He at one de
cided to go home and apend Lis days in 
trying to forget her, if that oould be. A 
few days later he was walking up the 
well known path to his old home. All 
was peaceful and he felt the sweet in- 
lueooe of the beautiful surroundings of 
the old reetory ; he looked in the window 
and saw his father lying on the sofa and 
his mother sitting in the old arm chair 
He entered and what rejoicing there was 
over the eon restored to their arms. 
How eagerly they listened while he told 
them of his wanderings, and he felt 
happier than he had been for a long 
time, k. owing that he had their sym
pathy and their love. They told him 
about his father’s aeoident, how he bad 
been confined to the house all winter, 
and that, had it not been tor Mary, the 
oompaniou, they would have been lonely 
and miserable.

While parents and sou were enjoying 
themselves at the reetory, Mary was 
out driving with the doctor. It was a 
glorious moonlight evooing, The doctor 
was a very pleasant companion. They

Dot be
fore they reached home the doctor told 
Mary in a manly way how dear she was 
to him ; how he had loved her the first 
time he saw her teaching her little cl»»« 
in the church. He said he had watched 
her as she visited the poor and thought 
of her until she become dearer to him 
than his life and he wanted her to marr 
him. Mary told him she was sorry to 
disappoint him, hot she was air ady < n- 
. ! In drive was fini bed in sil

-- “iad wl jo the' stopped

Harvey, A. Co., May Jt>, issti.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio haa now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
aud desiring

SOMETHING NICE
ia file portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but
Mf wmtk is

rfj. ARTISTIC
every detail and commands the nniver- 

aal admiration of the public.
2Ü o I» KOTOS

delivered from ley establishment without

MÏ PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large tinea of American 

Mouldings of new designs.

Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.
The Publie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to vieil

Northrup’s Mew Studio.
Awe. 16,1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPEUIFIG-
j.Thc great External Remedy. Used 
"in diseases where an external appli 

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
IMP,êtes before the poblic. Once introduced 
Iffito* family, they never will be without if 
lmSheumatixm, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
IpratbnrtSormcss of the Muscles,-etc, its 
effect fs magical. Keepit in the, bouse for 
any auk all emerjivio on ; it willnever die- 
apoint you. Only -ft., a bottle, and you'll 
my its worth 6$ ‘ill by all druggists. 
DR. Ax L. BLA WHt .1 ;, Manufacturing Chem
ist, Nd 2 Brighter street awune, Boston, 
Maw. It your dri fgist does pot keep it 
gel him to order it.

W. H. DUFFY’S

NKW ADVERTISEMENT."

We Want Potatoes.
We handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season anu madq money tor our 
Shippers. We pet out-side prices, 
want a few more good. Shippers.,e. Wi|l 
send market reports each wee& if d’esiri 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWA " & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
t * 111> ( I ; i 1 ri 1; i! it «ut. I»falili* I ««1 1H>

WEEKLY
V' MEN

Our Specific No. a t permanent ly restores 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when
ether treatment tails, Send 6 cents in stamps 
1er dur'TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
goms cure. Toronto Mkdicink Co., 843 
fipodina Are., Toronto, Ont______________

C.*P. Curtis Sc Co.
Produce Commission Merchant.

1#ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MA8X 
'flotieit eoneignments of all kinds of

C* iee. such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples.
,,1‘oultry (alive or dressed,) or any. 

thing else parties wish to ship to this 
eurkc'-r -V. Fish of all kinds in

THREE MONTHS FREE

•tneielnthaproeii

■men la the lull at war « 
■mills» IMS t«n. me 
antes* I» give lk»V«d* .

Three Month»

rara mouths rat t
..........

1er a toi time le i

a companion to an elderly lady. Address 
box 96.

Three weeks peesed before an answer 
came. One dreary November day there 
wy a ring at the bell. Mrs. Liowood 
went to the door nod there met n young 
lady, who said that she had reed the 
advertisement snd bad oome to npply for 
the situation. As the beautiful eyes 
looked up into her face, Mrs Liowood 
felt she oould trust the little stranger. 
Together they went into the rector’s study 
who was greatly pleased with the girl aud 
oopaentsd to bar engagement

Mary *ooo became accustomed to her 
new home. There was much riekueae 
among the poor in the village that sum- 

; and the reetor was kept baej visit
ing the sufièreis. Mary often accom
panied him. Many a weary night aha 
sat watching by the bedside of Borne poor 
thvâtid, and by her kindness she noon 
won the hcsrteofnti.

Rctnrniig home One morning from 
visitiog a poor We man, she saw the maid 
from the Reetory rushing towards her. 
When she got near, the maid cried, “The 
dear reetor is dead I He was out with 
that wild horse again, and it ran away 
and dragged my poor master a long way 
and', oh. Mine Mary! he will die—I am 
sate he will die1"

Mary ran to the house and found 
many neighbors there, waiting to hear the 
doctor’s opinion. At last he came out 
and told them that the rector was serious 
,ly injured ; but with perfoet quiet end 
g sod' Sorting, would ; erheps get well 
açaii.

il Wi-> ' many weeks before the reetor 
Lit lw room. . He twre his sufferings 
wnhiHit mo rural iog. He loved to listen 
Wtiikr.Mary sang; sometime» he would 
ajt-het to rearl-Uis.taverito.ohapters.in 
tWi)taY wM'Br»4'he tovod su wcll. As 

•'tfiiczApriog- "advanced t he grew stronger, 
anil he told the young doetor that he 
thought "be tkwd not continue his visite ; 
but pethips the doetor thought different 
ly,, t'vr be earns twice a wuck as usual. 
Mrt. 'Liowood liked him and told him to 
eoioe.jnst as often as be wished. The 
doctor seemed to be ettaehed to Mary, 
aod Mrs. Liowood thought it would be 
very nice to have the young girl settled 
H—r ' her.

’ of their eon,

4 upon

luuugnt ot the happier days of the past.
Ernest rose early the next morning 

and thought he would take a stroll 
around the plane. As he went info the 
garden he heard some one singing. 
Could there be such another voice 7 he 
asked himself. He ran to the side d-xif 
and there stood the sweet-singer.

“Man I"
“Ernest I’
“Oh my dariifffe have I found you at 

lastl"
“Oh Ernest; I am glad you have 

oome I" e , .....
“Till me, dear iet, bow youwome to be 

here. I have been scouring the ooustry 
for you and you were safe all the time in 
my dear old home.’’

“You know, Ernest, you lent me the 
papers you got from home. In one. qf 
these I read your mother’s advertisement, 
and l decided then that I Would be her 
companion and make them love me. So, 
for your sake, I left the stage apd you 
find me here.’’ ;

“ Yea, my dear, and your friends will 
find you here, too, for » white.'’

“Tell me what you have heed d jfeg 
sioec I left you, Ernest.’’

“There ia not muoh to tell you. Alîer 
you went away, I hunted for youjuutil f 
few days ago; then I decided, to g 
you up. I thought, perhaps,! you teved 
another, aud you know, dear,;! want to 
be all in all or not at all.” ?..

They had mneh u talk over, bht the 
breakfast bell rang and they went into 
the house.

The Reetor seeing their bright faces 
said “sou you need not explain, I see if 
all and am perfectly satisfied with your 
ehoioe,” and Mrs. - Liowood brushed the 
tears from her eyes and kissed her ohild-

âiiüjw TÏÏT Timtt.
... _i/vafigy. x _

«i»

if*
wu«u he was at 
tn ihve w*th a

'1‘ ’..-.w,. V. :

It was a.happy family. that sat down 
lo breakfast tl)»t juoruuig.in the rectory.

When the roses were ib bloom, there 
was a quiet wedding in the littk church 
on the hill.

Just Awful.
Sbs (flaring up)—What do you mean 

by kissing me, WiRiam Henry Smith 7,
W. H. 8.“ (humHy)-I-I-I—j

meant no disrespect, I assure yob.
Sax (angrily)—Well, I should like to 

see you do it agnin that’s all.
W. H. 8.—Here goes, then.,
She (smoothing her ruffled plumagè)j

Toronto, Jao. 7.—“Rende- unto 
Caesar the things which arc Caesar's, and 
unto God the things which are God’s,” 
quoted Rev. Dr. Wild Iron) his pulpit in 
the Bond-street Congregational church 
la it evening. The subjeot of the sermon 
was “Our Country and oar duty,” and 
under this head the Doetor made a vig
orous and telling onslaught on, and ad
ministered a well deserved rebuke to those 
win decry ear country, which was, he 
said, “the grandest country on ttae face 
of the earth to-day.”

The Scriptural text, he says, draws 
our attention to the two great political 
parlies of the Holy Land at the time 
that Jesus Christ was on earth, parties 
between whom was waged a bitter strife 
but who were one in the effort to cry 
dovo and denounce Christ, and they 
thought that by some such means as the 
one referred to the Pharisees would have 
him on the hip.

This seemed to him a policy analogous 
to that which c .-rtam Blue Ruin Men 
and Blue Ruin Journals would haw the 
mtaide world believe was ours. These 

journals would have the foreign public 
believe that we were dissatisfied with our 
country aud dissatisfied with ourselves. 
This was not the case, for we were not 
dissatisfied with ourselves or our country 
either, and all this talk aud doctrine was 
the uniiatu al growling of a few sore 
heads. These people did not know why 
they were grumbling or what they were 
grumbling at. but apparently grumbled 
sibiply-lor the express purpose of grumb
ling.

He did not believe that the original 
promoters of this Commercial Union or 
Unrestricted Reciprocity fad had any 
idea when they started it that it was go
ing to be cjntinued to soeh an extent, 
and-that their places would he event- 
ually tilled by men who would turn the 
first idea into a clamor for Annexation. 
He was surpri: ;d that Wiman, Goldwin 
Smith & Company would allow themselves 
to become a party to any such treason, 
but glad he w as to fee that Goldwin 
Smith had withdrawn from any publie 
controversy in reference lo this subjeot, 
no doubt feeling he had gone too far al
ready. These Blue Ruin Men who in 
their Blue Rain Journals had paraded 
their discontent so freely before the pub
lic, had dpue themselves and their 
journals an incalculable Amount of harm. 
They had lost the respect and the estim
ation of the thinking public aud had done 
themselves serious injury as teachers and 
leaders of the public mind, besides their 

wii vast personal injury. No truly loyal 
I’airrAian ean'ever again look upon these 

■ •' -ame iiyht as he did be
fore t*'< u. ei ltd iheir country,
Canada.

The doctor then told an amusing story 
of sailing down the Mississippi River. 
0o hoard the same boat was a married 
couple, but the wile oould never come 
near, the husband without scolding him 
vehemently. One day the doctor said to 
him : Yonr wife seems to be very bad- 
tempered towards yrqu, and doesn t it 
tawke you unhappy? “Ob, no, ’ came 
Ybe prompt reply, “I don’t miud that, 
iïou see ils natural to her to act like 
that.’’ 'This seems to be the only reason 
why the Mail and the Globe decry and 
denounce their country. For why other 
wisevshouid they? There is noplace 
in the world where libert/ is greater than 
in Cabada. Wages in this country arc 
higher than in any foreign laud and 
equally as high as in the United States. 
Ontario is the banner province of North 
America, even Ohio, that much lauded 
and much favored state, being secend to 
her, We are ahead of the Americans in 
agriculture, .we are ahead ot them in ed
ucational 'matters, and we are ahead of 
them morally. What more do wo want?

This talk about so many of Canada’s 
sons, . and. young men going across the 
border and becoming American oitiiens 
ought not make us lose sight of the faol 
that there are more Americans coming to 
Canada every year in proportion to her 
sise than there are Canadians going away 
from her.

He lied had the pleasure of being at 
the Board of Trade dinner and there saw 
a spectacle, the grandest ever seer' in 
Canada. And there was one feature 
that pleased him more than all the rest, 
and that was when Hon. Oliver Mowat 
expressed himself and his position so 
plainly. He regretted that for the past 
few years a good many friends thought 
they saw with sorrow that Oliver had a 
weakness for Commercial Union, oilier- 
wise Annexation, aud he gave these Blue 
Ruin blankets too much hold on him by

| it. Canadians did not blow se much, 
but “thty got there just the same.” 
f Applause.]

To-day Canada is in the same position 
as regards her unsettled territory as the 
United States was fifty ycars'ago’/aod in 
fifteen years from this "evening the Yan 
kees will come over to us and bey our 
wheat at our own prices from sheer com
pulsion. Great Britiau ia, and is to he, 
the great morning star of the univerae 
uutil Gabriel blows hia trumpet. )Vnd 
we for our part, from Gaspe to British 
Columbia, from the North Pole to the 
Pelce Islands, slial1 ever remain the «âme

CANADIANS. [Continued applause.]
An apt illustration of the power of 

Great Britian among nations of the world, 
as compared with that of the lion among 
the beasts of the forest,who when aroused 
caused all other I» five in terror, closed a 
discourse remarkable lor its fervor and 
earnestness aod ringin - with the sound 
of true Canadian patriotism.—Ex.

A Truthful Boy. ;i
“There’s a boy whose word ycr ean 

depend onto,” said an Ariiona father. 
“Yet can’t make /him lie tor love nor 
money.”

“T’other day I had a pane o’ glass 
broke, an’ I ast that kid who done it. 
Well, sir, you'd have oughter seen that 
yunngstvr try ter keep from tellin’ me. 
The fact was, he seen Tom Brown do it^ 
but he’d promised Tom nut tor blow on 
hiui an' he was bound ter k ep his word. 
So at fust he jest declared that In; didn't 
know nothin' ’bout it. A little later he 
said he seen the eat do it. When I 
argied the case with him. and oonvineed 
him t’wa’n’t the oat, lie Up an’ said that 
a passiu’ tramp poked his slick through 
it.

“I seen at onet that the Ad was a 
bidin somethin’ 'bout it, an’ I concluded 
ter vestergatc a little. I jesl tuk'an" led 
him ter the shed aod took dowd-the raw- 
hide. Then the hull truth leaked out ; 
he owned up ’twar Tom, an I seen I had 

boy as couid be depended on 
“When be gives his word he ain’t goin’ 

1er break it fera penny; an’ he’s smart- 
era lightniu' in gettiu’ yeroo to the wrong 
track.

“I tell you what, stranger, it’s a greet 
t hiug to own a hoy whose word you can
depend onto."!”

—You’re just awful.

List of Pariah Officers for the 
Pariah of Hillsboro for 

the Year A. D., 1889.
Parish Clirk.—'J hos. E. Bray. 
Collector of Rates —David Gil

lespie. , /_.
Inspector op Barrels.—Benjamin 

Beianson.
Revisors.— Peter Duffy, H, B- 

Sleeves, C. J. Osman.
Weigher of Hat and Straw.- 

John Wallace Jr.
Overseers of Poor.—Humphrey 

Duffy, Joel Sleeves, W. F. Taylor.
Fence Viewers—Enoch Dawson, 

Moses Sleeves, W, E. Bishop, 
Sorveyors of Dams.—Peter Jonah, 

Lewis 8. Sleeves, W. H. Duffy, Samuel 
Milton. . ....

Commissioners of Highways.—J.
Dimock Sleeves, Js.iac Milton,- Jeremiah 
Sleeves.

Assessors of Rates:—W.: H..Grose, 
Joseph Sleeves; "(Hugh s son,) Edward 
Woodworth ’ :t- ' - - - ;

Weighers op Coal and Inspectors
of Same.—-Malcolm Carlisle. Moses
Sleeves.

Commissioners to Expend Bye 
Road Grants.— David Banley, Mari
ner T. Sleeves.,

Measurers of Wood and.Bark.— 
Asa Sleeves. Edward Jones, Street 
Sleeves, Reuben Stycves, M armer J. 
Smith, William 8. Sleeves, W. H. Jonah. 

Pound Keepers an» Hoo Reeves. 
Bliss Sleeves, Edward Woodworth, 

George Berry, Simeon Bray. ] Ephraim 
Lecuiin, James J.Sleeves, Melirr Steeves, 
John Thompson, Whitfield.Jpnah, Rob
ert Rogers, John Shaw, Georgy W.Irving, 
Nchemiah St- eves, Moses Osborne.

Constables."— Chandler. Cannon, 
George Car lisle,. Reuben Sleeves, James 
E. Beatty, William Grossman, George 
W. Irving Moses Lull, Whitfield Jonah, 
David Livingstone,. Edward Woodworth, 
William II. Jonah, J. W. Bray, Mariner 
J. Smith, Moses Sleeves, Jeremiah Fill 
more, Gilbert Wortinan, Albjri B.Stoeves, 
David Gillespie.

Surveyors of Lumber. — Asà 
Sleeves, Malcolm Carlisle, Marnier J. 
Smith, John W. Dryden. William S. 
Steeves, W. Street Steeves. George W 
Irving, Ernest Mullins, Isaac Steeves, 
William Edgett, James Stewart, W. H. 
Jonah, Lewis Lutz;” Ryu "’eu ’ Steeves, 
Hannibal Steeves, Mbiel E. Steeves, 
Judton Jonah, Edward Jones, W. F. 8. 
Steeves.

Surveyors of ’ Roads.— Asa Wood- 
worth, John W, Steeves, John G. Steeves; 
Moses Steeves, George • Carlisle, He irv 
Jones, Malcolm Cariiilt; James Bray", 
John I. Sl'cves, James K. Beattyi Wil-

Woman’s Influence.
Th ! ladies ought to remember that 

they are to bteme for all that gentlemen 
may lack in eourtlineaa toward women. 
Men are what iheir mothers, their ulsters 
and their heart lady friends make them. 
The boy may get hi» manliness.from his 
father, bntf his poNteae»; especially to
ward women, if he ha» any at all, is al 
ways the gift of his mother. Gentleness 
ia gentkmaulineee, and it is from woman. 
II the boy gels to befe man before he gets 
to lie /pokte, he fia< à mol her that is 
hardly worth raising one’s hat to. The 
first perron in the. world to wboei any 
boy is polite is hie mother. If he ie 
ocrer courtly and kind lo her, be will, 
never be to any other woman, and all 
the world cannot fashion him ieto it. 
Fi)i*ooertiinees towards women-ia burn of 
respeet, admiration and-’esteem. It is 
part of worship, too, for there is that 
al out a true women which a» etn wor
ship without greater irreverence to God 
than getting nearer-to Him. The boy 
will judge womankind first, by his 
mother, next by his sister, last by his 
best lady friends. It is for the mother 
to say whether,(fee will send, her son out 
into, the world with hie hat off to every 
true lady, nr whether she will rood him 
out a mere yokel and always a oburi. 
When you find thia kind of. » hoy grown 

a man charge it np to himself, hia 
mother and his sisters, and the most of 
it.to the ntetiyr aid tbs sisters fur they 
could have roadahUn ieto something bet
ter. The graces of the men are the graces 
of,his heart,snd his heart is largely made 
np of the memories of hii home and his 
boyhood.’

Eighty-Two and Still Mae 
Every Tooih.

.Air.-Alfred Daniel, of Douglas eoouty, 
father of'Mrs. J. C. Na||>s, of Newton 
county, is 82 years ofc^ mae mew sick a 
dsy in. hie life, woe never ia bed at t 
up, never lest * tooth,. haa been to six 
log tolling» this y eat, lilt» mow th 

* men, often indulges in nope and 
poosum hunting, he» been a deacon in 
the Primitive Baptist ahurah for fifty 
eight year», nua nave» drank -in hia life, 
and an oath has never escaped hjs tips. 
He irthe father of twenty-six ehildien, 
fifteen now living, haa.aeventy grand
children and a number of great-grand 
eluldren. Mra. Nelms, • bis- daughter, 
haa officiated at-over births, and
has never lost mother or child in a singie 
ease.—Covington (Gsi) Bxtmfriae.

Absolutely Pure.
Tbifi powder never varie». À mstvel 

purity, stre.igth and wholesomenes» .. More 
e« enomical than the ordinary kinds, and 
vannot be sold in competition with 
4 it ude of low test short weight alum or pbo«« 
pliate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking PowdbbCo., 106 Wall St.H. Ÿ.

liam Daffy, Elisha Steeves. 1 Robert 
Rogers, William 8. Sleeves, • Joseph 
Stwcvus, James Hopper, Jfuliu1 Shaw; 
Edward McLatchy, Josiali McRae, J

. W. Bray, Harry Graves, Alpheus W‘,reasmiol certain utterances, but. now Turner> Jweph ^ 1Hing’i>,yid LivinK
there could lie uo doubt ab ut his opin
ions, he was a loyal and true Canadian, 
out and out. [Applause.]

At that banquet Hon. G. E. Foster 
produced btatibtics to show that Canada's 
trade was 41 cents pci head to the 
American trade of 23 cents per head 
proving absolutely that Canadians had 
more push aud. steady go in them. The 
Y'ànkeue were a blustering people, and 
if they -were going to do anything they 
took Care to make a good big noise over

stone, Lewis S. Steeves, Milford Dawson, 
William Lutz, Morton ltiekcr Abraham 
McFarlsne, Mose Osborne, Enoch Hop
per, Peter Broua, William Jonah, Lewis 
Lots, Alfred Ricker, " Wesley Steeves, 
William K. Steeves, ‘ David ' Cameron; 
Alexander Lowe, Jame* Smith, Stephen 
Smith, W. H. Bishop, Sithuel Baker, 
Isaiah Steeves, Robert Sehurman, Thom
as Giles, John T. Steeves, Levi Jonah 
Jordan Steeves, Minor Steeves, Harrii 
Wood, Gay M. Steeves, John H. Milton 
Benjamin Patterson. Stephen Sleeves 
Solomon T. Steeves, Edward Baisky.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction, otuFRI- 

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL oext, lietween the hirers 
of I'WELVK o'clock oo-- n ’ » off 
11V K i clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in "Hopewell, m 
the County of Albert and Pmvioee 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and mtercat-prop- 
erly, claim and demand, ot Warn* 
Oliver, his'p isscssory right, aud light of 

entry, Imth at law and in equity, of,is, 
and to all those eert .in lots of land* and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said Connty.pC 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
Ibo-e lots of land aod premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the ‘ehw- 
struotion of the Albert Southern lta'-L 
way, lying on th - N irth side of the 
Sliepody River apd unou which the road 
Is d ot said Railway was built and after
wards abuudooed, and comprising e 
strip or portion ol land alsmt1 four rode 
wide across each of the following pePadea 
lands, aod bounded by each ot 'the’said 
persons lands respectively, viz: The 
lauds of William Kiooie, H. D. CKv*" 
land, Edward Cleveland, Williaùf 6. 
Newcomb, John (J. Calhoun 2nd; Thbaroa 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jame< A. 
Smith, James MeGortnan scab r, Sarfioei 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun’, let, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal- • 
Imuo. 81

A'so all other lands and pretpiroe 
within my bailiwick in whioh the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, whom
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seized, under 
and by vHue of an execution iseutij^, out 
ol ihe Supreme Court, at the suit ifl 
William Kinoie et al agaiust the ante 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Shebif*. 
Dated Sheriff"s Office, Hopewell,. Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

A Methodist ekrnyilinii mptioued to
the Rev. M; ,A. Baietis, p»«meet anti
l6B .ooojfmisMoeery, one member of hie 
church Who last year gam SI for mis 
siens, who admitted that he paid during 
the year at least $1V0 for tobeooo, aod 
another member who gaye S3 for Bible, 
tract aud tniaeioo purposes who* tobacco 
bill for tho-yesr was 130 O.Mr. Barnilt 
has made a careful computation from 
the best available etatietica, which shows 
that the professing ehriatisne of Amenai 
expend at leaat 826,000,600» annually 
1er tobacco, while the tote* of nil their 
cootribntioBs for the mpport ot churches, 
Sunday eebook, missions, bible nod tree 
aocieltesplis teser.tbnn $7,000,OOO.Tobaoeo 
is the twin of strong drink ip waste of 
subeianoe, as a destroyer ot health, and 
a hindrance to obristiaq work.—Metten 
ger and Vieitor.

Was It an Unkind Fate ?
Janet Russel was the belle ef the vii 

lage, a Canadian village on the St. Law 
renne, and was admired by all the swaioe 
who dwelt id thoee parts, hot her “steady 
company" was a handsome youu,; fellow 
—John Milter—eon of the village post
master, wh > .also kept » general store 
John and Janet went together to a rustic 
frolie one night, and on the road Jahn 
asked the -eld question, which was an 
swered in the affirmative. Thing» went 
nicely, - bat at laa , Janet dancing twine 
in suenesaioo with » young fellow whom 
lie had looked upon as a rival, John felt 
bad, and on the wey home sharp word» 
passed between them. Toe girl told 
him she wieheJ it had bene Charley 
HaH (the rival) who bad .«eked her the 
question before men toned, whereat John 
said lie would give bar a day to take 
that bank; aud if aofc why, all wee over 
between .them.

Janet relented when she had time to 
think about-it, and the next morning 
wrote a note to John and dropped it into 
the letter-box at old Mr. M titer’s store. 
Time pas ed oo. A year or so after thaï 
Charley Hall and Janet Russell were 
married, and John MiUer was wuided to 
another.jiirl. ,,Some five years passed 
and old Mr. Miller died, leaving hia 
property aod bin store to hia aoii, who at 
once ast about making improve mean 
And it w. happened that the uay the 
old letter-box was broken up, Mis, Hall, 
aeoompaui.d by her eldest Jaufotor, 
four yepre old, a,aa in tiw- tù-ué. A 
letter dropped to the ; à » k.uin 
pi/oked il up ainl with ii mark, 
" Here’s an mid tetter, addreaaej to juu, 
Mr. Milter,’ palwdti to J dm. \ ihe
rnumeut he y as talking to his o.u «wuei; 
heart.

He took tile tetter, aud turn, d it over 
and orei; in,(lie fiend. As Jan- i suyu 
fell uo it she blushed. John »|» ued 
note nod road it,;,theu be Imudvdfit 
Janet with a bow.apd the word» : “Ilia!

a b6*™ til ihe bux ever »iuou ihe da; 
after we went to the dauoc at Turner " 
Ah, Jauey, il I bed rang,known !" M 
Hall took her. ebihl by the hand an 
wem home without, ai word Janet'S 
poor liuk note had been.caught and 
waled for nearly six year*, aud had 
changed the.qnmot,of twe live», baUbt 
better or wprnp,/ebo<i»e<ell.?—J)**"* 
Free Ena.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 
rill beroade at the next session of the 

Parliament of Canada for an Act to Incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equpt and operate a line of Railway frqm a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running tn an 
easterly and northerly direction throughithe 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the soutnern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havulock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and aero»» that River near Turtle Creek: in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence ^ 
on to connect with the Buctouchc and Mon
cton Railw y at Moncton and to connect the 
same with tlicCcntral Railway, the PètWfco- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Jutercojonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Bue- 
touche and Monctun Railway and to cfotts 
ihe said hereinbefore la»t mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build. a^a|ch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, stdl, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such, pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of ihe 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solk .tou for Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening aud to arrive in a tew daÿa a 

fine asflortmeut in ' *

Christmas Books, Plush Goods,
111.;, I i .1 - X , ..

Goods, etc.
Also a vury large aaaonment of Sleel 

Engraving». Wu have in Stock a vé’rjf 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate,

W. "W. BLACK, o
VICTORIA BLOCK'

MAIN ST. ~ MONCTON.

NOTICE.
The eubhcriber will purchase one mil

lion feet of spruce logs and one HUndfed 
thousand feet of hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of birch, for whioh Iftf' will 
pay the highest price» The, ~oa»%e 
shipped from au, point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He witt 
ate i bay 360 thirteen inch futtohke. 
Partie» having any of the above timber 
fo reale will please communicate With 

GAIUS S. TURNER, 
Hab^ey.

_______________ •« •
À New Home Treatment for the Oure eC.% 

arrti, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever, 
Sufferers are not generally aware the* 

diseases are contagious, or that they Ml 
ÜW preeenoe of living parasites fa the< 
membrane at the noee end sMtuiW

edv but been formulated whereby 
enhal deaf noee and hay ferewere 
ewedtn from one to three etmple 
eaeffe by the patient at horns

BEAD THE FOLLOW INI’.
Riteejr'i Core, Nova

eawTLainm—I am hepp,___ „___,
meat which yea rent me lhet Fehraary 
ually eared me o< Catarrh. Ml* wee a owes.
Iona etaedlne, and an to the 11 nil trewTht- • 
been waittae for deretopfng remalae ef Oatarn.. 
bat aone lie maalfeet Youauyare arejmme 
as a peaod that your remedy ear* Oatoerrh '
feel gratetal for the femoral ei —eh a tre-bla 

Year» etc., CRBV )8.0. HUEUT1E. 
TWO TEAB» LATWB.

*Dt Vtilafe, Quean's Oa, 
amnLUHBB—Allow me to re, that eng ■»«;

yea»' Wtalttlad no aawleeeeal.edoem jraaree
r. fetid br^,-Mÿa-U-SSraSSSa

ora Beetta, JraySktartiYEtMaSSSK

Yonre Mneerely fl
We mod a pamphlet dororlbl— this e— —

See OTIEI-tSt w TovoeteyOaFmeat 
4 H.Dliee*

CAI I 'rMLL NKNS 1 - ! : - Vt'-xfu i ly any
where in the Provinvu», aud no fee charged 
until eared- Brow» grown and shaped. 
Send de« riplion of yonr scalp, with StaBpa 
fur reply, and address DB. A. L. HLAW80H,

~ foWriiNo 3 Brighton stieot ateooo, Boston,

ten ,» 
rte-.i t),

--

^93321


